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High-dose ascorbic acid decreases detoxification of cyanide derived from amygdalin 
(laetrile): studies in guinea pigs' 
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BASU, 'r. K. 1983. High-dose ascorbic acid decred5es detoxification of cyanide derived from rrmygdalin (laetrile): studies iin 
guinea pigs. Can. J. Physic~1. Pharmacol. 61 : 1426- 8430. 

Cysteine, a sulphur-containing amino acid, is required to n~etabol i~e ascorbic acid (as ascorbate sulphate) and detoxify 
cyanide (to tiaiocyanate). In guinea pigs, co~ajtaialt use of laetrile (a cyanogenic glyco5ide) and ascorbic acid (in large doses) 
decreases the detoxification of cyanide derived fro111 laetrile through dimirnishing the availability sf cysteine, but no( impairing 
hepatic rhodanese activity. which is involv~d in the detoxification of cyanide to thiocyanate. Thehe rebults agree with the 
symptoms of a qublethal dose of KCN toxicity ~naalifested by the animsls. 'The studies, therefore, indicatc that individuals 
taking megadoses of ascorbic acid concurrently with laetrile rnay be subjcct to self-poisonilag. 

BASU , 'r . K . 19% 3. High-dohc a5corbic acid decreases detc~xification of cy anidc derived frorn amy gdalila (laetrile b: s tudics in 
guinea pigs. Can. J. BhysioB. Pharrsnacol. 61: 1426- 1430. 

La cystkine, aln amianoacide contcnant du suufre, est necessaire pour mdtaboliser I'acide a\corbiq~le (eel que le sulfate 
d'ascorbate) et pour d6tc~xiquer le cyarlurc (en thiocyanate). Datls de cobayes, I'utilisation sinlugtanke de laetrile Qutn glucoside 
cyanogPne) et d'acide ascorbiyue ( 2  doses @levees) dirninue la dktoxicatio~~ de cyanurc d6rite du laetrile. en dirninuant la 
disponibilitd de la cysteine, mais non pis en alterant l'actlvitk de rllodankse hkpatique yui est inlpIiqui5c dans la d6toxication 
du cyanure en thiocyanatc. Ces rtsultats concordene avec Bes syrnpt6mes de toxicit6 d'une dc~s6 sublkthale de KCN rnanifcst6s 
par les anirnaux. Par sonskquent, Ics etudes indiyuent que: l'absorption simultank de rnkgadoses d'acidc ascorbicgue ct de 
laetrile perat provoquer l'empoisonncnncnt. 

ITracitait par le journal] 

Introda~ction P-gli~cosidases present in cyanophoric plants and in the 

recent there have been a nulnber of ""all intestine. The cyanide released from laetrile 

clainling that either laetrile (amygdalin). a cyanide- enterstthe smell nletabolically active pool of cyanide 

containing compound ( B ~ ~ ~ ~  et al. 1960; ~~~b~ 1970) present in the body which is otherwise derived from 

or ascorbic in large cic3ses (camenin and campbell both diet and tobacco smoke (Wilson and Langnlan 

1974; and pauling 1978)~ may have beneficial 1966). Cyanide is mainly detoxicated by two enzymatic 

effects in malignant disease. As a consequence of these pathways in the liver, gut, and kidneys ( ~ o x e r  and 
claims, agents are taken by many individuals, Kidcards 1952; Osuntokun 1968). It reacts with both 

and often in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i l ~  has recently heen 3-mercaptopyruvate which is derived from cysteine, 

legalized as a drug in of the United States. and thiosulphate, derived from 3-mercaptopyrovatc as 

In attempts to bypass any legal sctbasks its proponents shown 

have tried to establish laetrile as the vitamin B,,, so that 1 CN + 3-mercaptopyruvate 
it  nay be made freely available. Although in Canada sulfur bransferase 
the use of laetrile is illegal, there is an easy access to -----+ SCN - t pyruvate 

laetrile-containing sources (Herbert 1979) such as ker- rhodanese 
neis of apricot pits; peach pits, and othcr stone fruits, as 121 S20i2 - + CN- --+ + SCN 
well as a varicty of nuts like al~alonds and nmacademia, 
which are available in many health foc~d stores. 

Ifydrolysis of laetrile releases cyanide, benzal- 
dehyde, and glucose, and this can be achieved by 
treatment with dilute acids and also by specific 

 his paper was presented at the Annual Meeting of 
the Canadian Dietetic Assuciatic3n held in Calgary, M a . ,  
Canada, June 14, 1983. 

The detoxification of cyanide may also occur via the 
conaj~gatic-an of cyanide with cysteine resulting in the 
formation csf 2-irnia~othiazolidine-4-carboxylic acid. 

One study (Basu 1977) has revealed that the detox- 
ification of cyanide to thiocyanate is irnpaired in 
heaitl-ay subjects following administration of ascorbic 
acid (3 g) daily for 1-5 weeks and that the effect is 
reversed by csncomitar~t administration of 10 mg of 
cysteine. Furthermore, in vitro studies have shown that 
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ascorbic acid causes a significant increase in the cy- 
anide release of blood (Baker and Herbert 1979). As- 
corbic acid is, in part, rnetabo%ized to ascc~rbic acid 
sulphate, where cysteine is believed to be  involved as a 
sulphate donor (Baker e t  al. 1971). It is, therefore, 
possible that concomitant intake of  laetrile and as- 
corkate in large doses, may further potentiate the tox- 
icity of cyanide derived Biornm laetrile by compcti~ag for 
the  cysteine. 

The present study was undertaken to investigate tlac 
in vivo effects of megadoses of ascorbic acid o n  the 
rnetabolisn~ of  cyanide derived from laetrile and the 
toxicity of KCN in guinea pigs, which Bike humans, do 
not synthesize ascorbic acid. 

Animals and methods 
Anirn~2l.s 

Duncan - Hartley guinea pigs weighlng 200 - 250 g were 
wed throughout and rnaintailsed on a stock pellet dlzt 
(Wayne, Canada) and water cad iibiturm. 'The allirnals were 
dlvlded into three groups: group A wa\ given 10Ch sucrose 
solutior~ and scrved as controls. groups B and C wcre treated 
wiah 10 mg sf laetrile (arnygdalin) obtained frona Signaa 
Chemical Co. (St. Louis. MO) and in con-sbinatlon with 
ascorbic a c ~ d  (100 rng) daily for 24 days, respectively. As- 
corbate and laetrrle were dissolved in 10% sucrose solution. 
and both the agents as well as the sucrose solution In control 
anirrzals were given ctrally. All animals were kept in metabolic 
cages individually. 'Fwenty-four-hour urine collections were 
carried out on days 4, 16, and 24. On day 24 the animals were 
anesthetized with chloroform and then killed by cervical frac- 
ture. The livers were quickly removed, excised, weighed, and 
placed in plastic beakers on ice. 

A further experinilerlt was carried out consisting of three 
groups of animals of at least eight in each group. Group D was 
given orally ascorbic acid (300 mg) alone, and group E was 
given ascorbic acid (300 mg) plus cysteine (10 mg) daily for 
3 successive days. Both ascorbate and cysteine were prepared 
in 10% sucrose solution. Group F was administered orally 
10% sucrose solution, and used as cclntrols. Twenty-four 
hours later, they were g~ven ala oral dose of KCN at a concen- 
tration of 8 mg!kg body weight following overnight fasting. 
The rationale for choosing this level was based on the obser- 
vation that the lethal dose of KCN for this strain of guinea pig 
was estimated to be 10 mg/kg, while 8 mg was nonlethal. 

Medhods 
'Thiocyanate was measured in urlne fc~ilowing the method 

described by Pettigrew and Fell (1072), and cysteinc in urine 
was determined by the method of Gaitonde (1964). All uri- 
nary values were expressed per unit of rarlnary creatinine. 
Ascorbic acid does not interfere with the determinations c~f 
either cysteine or thiocyanate (Basu 1977). 

Rhodancse activity in the Ilver was determisned according 
to thc method of Cyril Vesey, St. Bart's Hospital, London 
(C . Vesey , unpublished observations). The procedure in- 
volved honlogenization of 200 rng of liver in 10 I ~ L  0.0125 M 
sodium thiosulphate at OCC. 'Fhe incubation mixture consisted 
of the homogetlate (0.5 mL), 0.125 M sodium thiosralphate 

FIG. 1 .  Effect of ~ncgadoses sf ascorbic acid on thc urinary 
levels of thiocyanate in guinea pigs treatzd with laetrilc. Each 
bar represents SEhl 2 with at Icast 10 animals. Controls 
versus laetrile or laetrile -t ascorb:lte (* , P < 0.00 1 b ,  laetrile 
versus laetrile i ascorbatc (+ , P < 0.001 i. 

(5.0 ml,). Tris- HCl buffer (5.75 mL), pH 8.3, and 9.5 M 
potassiulil cyanide (1.25 r~aL). Following! the transfer of four 
2.0 rzmL aliquots of the incubated n-sixture in tubes containing 
40'5 forrnalciehyde (0.2 nlL), at 30-sec intervals, thiocyanatc 
concentrations were dcterrnined. 'khe total liver protein was 
measured according to the method of P,c~wry et a%. ( 195 1 ) .  

Daily oral administration c~f laetrile 6 10 mg) without 
o r  with ascorbic acid (100 rng) to guinea pigs over  a 
period of 24 days had no  significant effect on  body 
weight and liver weight. However,  treatment with 
laetrile alone for 4, 16, and 24 days, respectively, re- 
sulted in a significant increase in urinary excretory 
levcls of thiocyanate, the detoxicated product of cy- 
anide (Fig. I j . 'The increase was found t o  be progressive 
over the period of study. In animals treated with Iactrile 
in  combination with ascorbic acid, the urinary this- 
cyanate level was also found to be significantly 
increased at all periods when compared with the re- 
spective control groups, but the increase was less 
marked following 16 days than found in the laetrile 
group, indicating the diminishing effect of ascorbate o n  
the detoxification of cyanide. 
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LACTRILE 1 AETHhE 
AND 

ASCOREATF 

FIG. 2. Effect of megadoses sf ascorbic acid on the urinary 
levels of cysteine in guinea pigs treatcd witla laetrile. Each bar 
representsSSEM 5 with at least 10 anirl-nals. Control versus 
lactrilc and uscorbate (*, P < 0.001), laetrile versus laetrile 
and ascorbate (+, P < 0.01). 

The treatment with laetrile alone did not appear to 
have any effect on the cysteine excretion, but in the 
presence of ascorbate the amino acid excretion level 
was significantly decreased at 16 and 24 days (Fig. 2). 
The hepatic concentratio~s of rhodanese, the principle 
enzyme responsible for the detoxification of cyanide, 
was measured in animals following administrations of 
laetrile either alone or in combinatic~n with ascorbatc 
daily for 24 days. Table 1 shows that laetrile both with 
and without ascorbate resulted in a significantly in- 
creased rhodanese activity when compared with that of 
the control animals. There, however, appeared to be no 
difference in rhodanese activity between the treated 
groups. 

Table 2 lists the toxic effects of KCN at 8 mg/kg in 
guinea pigs. Only three out of eight control animals 
exhibited signs of mild tremor in response to KCN; the 
effect disappeared within 15 min. Pretreatment with 
ascorbate (380 mg/day) for 3 successive days, laow- 
ever. exacerbated the CN toxicity. Thus all eight 
animals showed severe signs which included tremor, 
ataxia, and paralysis followed by convulsions. These 
effects were somewhat modified when the animals were 
treated with ascorbate (300 mg) concomitantly with 
cysteine (10 mg) daily for 3 successive days. Three out 
of nine of these animals remained unaffected, one 
showed a mild tremor followed by recovery within 
15 min but the remaining five showed symptoms simi- 
lar to the "ascc~rbate" group. 

All the symptoms described in Table 2 were noted 

TABLE 1. Effect of conjoint use of laetrile and megadoses of 
ascorbate on  the hepatic conceliltrations of rhodanesc and total 

protein in guinea pigs 

'Total protein Rhodancse 
Groups (mg/g liver) (nng/g liver) 

Control 131 +-9 3.1620.37 
Laetrile 140-1-4 4.7410.26* 
Laetrile and ascorbate I41 2 6  4.5810.21* 

NO'FE: Guinea pigs were administered laetrile (10 n ~ g )  and laetrile plus 
ascorbate (100 mg) araily daily for 24 days. Each value is ttre mean 1!1. at 
least 10 animals with 5 SE. 

*Difference between cualtrol and treated groups, statistically significant 
( P  c: 0.05). 

within 30 rnin of KCN administration. At the onset of 
convuIsions the animals were sacrificed using chloro- 
form anesthesia. 

Discussion 
Despite the claims that cyanide may be useful in 

cancer chemotherapy (Brown et al. 1960; Krebs 1 970; 
Zeatlin 19791, others have failed to observe any signifi- 
cant effect of laetrile on experimental tumors (Stock 
et a]. 1978). 'Thus, many do no support the use of 
laetrile and are calling for extensive Food and Drug 
Administration trials to disprove all claims (Holden 
1976; Newell 1978; Greenberg 1980). However, de- 
spite the lack of objective evidence to support the use of 
laetrile in cancer therapy, many patients are taking 
laetrile either alone or in combination with other forms 
of treatment. Several cases s f  both fatal and nonfatal 
laetrile poisoning in humans have been reporfcd (Smith 
et al. 1977; Humbert et al. 1977). 

Cyanide derived fri-orn laetrile is detoxificd to thio- 
cyanate, requiring cystcine as the sulphate donor 
(Osuntok~an 1968; Basu 1977). Sulphatc formation is 
also an important pathway in the metabolissrn of as- 
corbic acid to ascorbic acid-sulpkate, the sulphate being 
derived from cysteine (Baker et al. 197 1). The daily 
oral administration of 3 g of ascorbic acid for five 
weeks to healthy subjects has been found to decrease 
the urinary levels of both cysteine and thiocyanate to 
50% of preascorbate levels (Basu 1977). 

The basis of the present study was the concern that 
the conjoint use of megadoses of ascorblc acid and 
laetrile. may increase the amount of cyanide released in 
vivcs. thereby posing the risk of cyanide poisoning in 
humans. The present study has indicated that doses of 
laetrile and ascorbic acid in guinea pigs equivalent to 
those taken by man7 would affect the detoxification of 
cyanide derived from laetrile. The synergistic dimin- 
ishing effect of the agents on the urinary levels of 
cysteine and thiocyanate, appears to be due to monopo- 
lization of cysteine and thiocyanate by ascorbate and 
laetrile, rather than the deficiency of rhodanese activity 
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-~,\BL,E 2. Effect of aqcorbate with or without cystcine on the cy;amtide (8 rng/kg) toxicity in guinea 
pigs 

Total 
Groups no. Observed toxic effects of KCIV 

Control 
(10% sucrose, 1 mL) 

Ascorbate 
(300 rng in 10% sucrose, 1 mL) 

Ascorbate (300 mg) f cysteine (10 mg) 
(in 10% sucrose, 1 mL) 

8 518: no apparent syrnpto~tls 
318: slight tremor, conlplcte 

recovery kvithin 15 nnin 

8 818: sevcre trernor, lrlotor ataxia, 
bizarre neuromnuseular mani- 
festations, rhythmic head 
movements, paralysis, 
convulsions 

319: no apparent symptoms 
119: slight tremors, complete 

recovery within 15 min 
519: scvere symptorns as described 

for the "ascorbatc" group 

Laetrile + CN - Cysteine 
n 

Ascorbatc Ascorbate 
CWS- 2-suiphate (megadose) 

FIG. 3. Possible interaction between ascorbatc and laetrile. 

in the liver, which is the principal enzyme for the detox- 
ification sf cyanide to thiocyanate (Fig. 3). Thesc 
results are fui-ther substantiated by the clinical man- 
ifestations of sublethal doses of KCN. Unlike controls, 
all ascorksate-treated animals m~anifested severe symp- 
toms of CN poisoning, while the presence of cysteine 
counteracted such toxic effects in four out of nine ani- 
m~als. Although the remaining animals showed symp- 
toms as severe as the "ascorbate only" group, it nlust bc 
realized that the animals were preexposed to cysteine 
with ascorbate only for 3 days. It is possible that a 
longer exposure to cysteine may result in further allevi- 
ating the symptoms of CN poisoning. 

It appears, therefore, that the use of ascorbic acid in 
large doscs may exacerbate the laetrije-mediated cy- 
anide burden in the body. Subjects taking megadoses of 
ascorbic acid to prevent or cure cancer are expected to 
be at increased risk of experiencing the adverse side 
effects from laetrile. 
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Cardiovascular effects of cadmium on intravenous and intracerebroventricu1ar 
administration in ratsP 
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PUMI, V .  N. ,  and R.  N .  SIJR. 1983. Cardiovascular effects of cadmium on intravends~as and intracerebroventricu1ar adrninis- 
tration in rats. Can. J .  Physiol. Phar~nacol. 6%: 1430- 1432. 

Cardiovascular responses to the intravenous 4i.v.) and the intracerebroventricular (i.c v.) administration of cadnliurn acetate 
were evaluated in rats anaesrhctized with urethane. Cadmitun acetate ( 1  mg/hg i.v.b caused an initial fall followed by a 
persistent rise in blood pressure. Caclmiurn acetate ( I  pg i.c.v.) produced a more marked hypertensive effect. In the 
spinal-trriassected rat, the effect of intravenous cadmium was re-educed but the effect of intraventricularly adrninistereci cadmium 
was completely abolished. It is, therefore, suggested that both central and peripheral mechanisms are involved in the pressor 
response to cadrni~arn exposure. 

PLIRI, V. W . ,  et R. N. SUR. 1983. Cardiovasculrar effects of cad~niaarn tan ii~travenolss and ir~tracersbroventriculiir adrninistratitrn 
in rats. Can. J. Physiol. Pharrnacol. 61: 1430- 1432. 

On a kvalaa6, ehez des rats anesthksaes i l'us6thane, les r6polases cardiovascuBaires B I'administratioas intraveineuse Qi.v.B et 
intrac6rkbroventhicu1ai~-e (i .c.v.) d'acktate 3e cadmium. L'adrninistration i.v. Q'acttatc de cadn~ium (1 mg/kg) provoqua uame 
chute inntiale suivie d9une augmentation continue de la pression sanguine. E'adrninistatisn i .c.v.  ci7ac6tate de cad~aniinrn ( I  kg) 
indaaisit un effet hypertensif plus marque. Chez le rat ayant subi lane section spino-transversale, l'effet du cadmium intraveineux 
fut reduit alors que I'effet du cadrniuan intracerebroveamtricu~aire fut totalernen$ aboli. Par cons6yuent. on sugg&re que dcs 
rnkcanisrnes tant centratax que pkriphiques sont irnpliquis dans la rkponqe pressive A 19exposition aux cadmium. 

[Traduit par 1%: journal] 

Introduction Method 
The effect sf cadmium on the blood pressure of the 

rat has been described by Schroedes and Venton (1  962). 
The mechanism of this hypertensive effect has not been 
elucidated, except for the explanation put forward by 
Ptnri and Kapoor (led81), that chronic administration of 
cadmium acetate might cause an increase in plasma 
catecho[arnine Hevefs. i t  is still not clear whether the 
action of cadmiurn acetate is peripher;al or central. This 
has prompted us to nndei-take the prescnt investigation 
to delineate the mechanism of action of cadmium ions. 

'Central Drug Research Institute Communication 
No. 3265. 

2Author to whom all correspondence should be addressed. 

Experiments were conducted on male Charles Foster ,train 
rats weighing 288-250 g which were bred at the Central Drug 
Research Institute and rnaintaincd on a standard diet. Rats 
were anaestheti~ed by urethdne (0.6 mL/ IBBO p body wcight 
of 25% 'rolution) given intraperitoneally. Systenaic bloc~d 
pressure wa5 recorded on a Grass Polygraph (rraodei 7) by 
connecting the carotid artery to a pressure tranfducer with a 
polyethylene tube. The jugular vein was cal~nulated for injec- 
ticin of various solutie~ns. Heart rate was cc~unted from the 
blood pressure pul\es by increasing the p a p r  $peed. The 
i.c .v. anjection was given as described by Noble et al. (1967). 
High spanal tramection was done at the at2antooccipital level 
according to the method of Burn (1952). Cadnaiurn acetate 
solution was prepared in triple dist~lled watcr. The pH of the 
normal saline, cadmium acetate, and soatiurn acctate were 
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